Homeschool Debate Camp August 8-11 in
Portland
Attending camp is the perfect way to try out Lincoln Douglas
or Team Policy Debate! Camp evening fun includes Ultimate
Frisbee, a trip to G6 Airpark, and a pizza night. Rainmaker's
Speech & Debate Club will host this camp at Hinson Baptist
Church. The cost is $100 per student. The optional meal
package is $20. Click here for the flyer. To learn more about
competing in speech & debate, visit the NCFCA website.
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Special Needs Resources
Check out the revised Special Needs page on the CCHE website.

CCHE Homeschool Resource Fair August 28
Mark the date for this year's Fair. Visit with more than 30 vendors (classes, sports, tutors,
co-ops, art, science, music, and much more). Pick up homeschool catalogs and flyers, find
curriculum and resource treasures on our Freebies Table, and have your questions
answered by veteran homeschool parents at our Answer Booth. It's all free! Watch for more
information in our August newsletter.

Whole Armor Website

Noah Conference in Ocean Shores October 20-21
Join families from across the Pacific Northwest for the Noah Conference in Ocean Shores,
WA. Based on lessons from the life of Noah, the Noah Conference will prepare you to
engage your kids, disciple them in an ungodly generation, and launch them into life as
ambassadors of the Gospel of Jesus Christ! This conference is hosted by Generations.For
more about the conference, click here.

5 Ways to Have a Happier Home-Guaranteed
by Crystal Paine
"...As I think back over the lessons we've learned along this journey of life, I wanted to
share five things that have helped us have a happier home. I think I can almost guarantee
that if you implement these in your home, it will result in more joy, peace, and happiness,
too..." Read more.

First Class Website

Creature Feature Reptile Zoo at Local Libraries in
July & August
This is a fascinating, interactive and educational reptile program for
all ages, but mainly geared for children ages 5-12. Click here and
search "reptile" for event times and library locations.

Kids Dig at the Fort - July 1, 8, and 22
Introduce kids aged 8-12 to the fascinating world of archaeology! Kids excavate a site with
trowels, screen dirt, measure and map their finds, and discover the historical secrets that lie
below our feet. Space is limited to 20 kids. Digs are at 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. each
date. Call (360) 816-6250 to make reservations in advance. Learn more.

Instagram Generation: Four Ways Smartphone Cameras Are
Changing Us
by Tony Reinke
"Too much of social media turns our lives into a stage. We set the scene. We frame the
camera. The people around us become actors and actresses. We become the director and
the producer - even the starring actor if we want to. Shareable moments become little
stage-plays..." Read more.

Cool Links
Fun & Educational
Kubbu - Create games, quizzes, and crosswords.
PhET Interactive Simulations - for math and science concepts.
Theater
Christian Youth Theater - Portland/Vancouver
Journey Theater
Magenta Theater
Stuff to Do
School at Home Adventures Field Trips
Fort Vancouver Regional Library
Oregon Museum of Science & Industry
Oregon Zoo
Vancouver Water Resource Center
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